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Ûng By Proving Big Topic
_ _ _  - ON fiflUNTV Mm AtNotionaJ Council Meet
*y Smith. \ VUUll I I nUMUO CALGARY, Alta., June 17.—Some, lyOST A FOOT “ —

ear’s Work—Rita Ritohie; _ ---------- "• women are never satisfied. For
ment—Beryl Gtlmour. This Comes to 7.2 Mills OB the years the National Council cried out
FORM A-—General profi- Dollar *8 Fixed hr Roads for votes for women, now some are

ciency—Blanche Aoer-c-Presented by rnnunlftn- asking tor votes by mail. The proxy
, _ .... Mrs. Reeves; Good Year's Work— ^system dies hard. Last year's an-

«gi.’aamegig ^ sssS^&sssher of citizens being present. i tamenft—Marie Ottrie—Presented by JF®8™8 /F* of by-laws introducing a motion "of
Judge- Wills, -In _ a short address, ; Rev. A. L. Geen; Physical Culture- Only $5.00 a Dfliy which no notice had been given"

urged loyalty to the institution on Mar/ Currie; Greatest Improvement ... . r-------- „ that if federated associations were
the part of students and graduates in English Literature, and Compos!- . tl?7,600,is the total appropriation unable to be represented and did 
and hinted that perhaps within six tion—Hilda Field—Presented by f°r_the Present year for the Comity not wish to appoint a Proxy votes 
months they might have an oppor- Mies Thornton, of Hastings County Roads and Conn- relating to matters on the ae-endn

_ _ JR tunit-v to P»1 the*r fidelity to St. Ag-: SIXTH FORM B—General ProG- Provincial Roads, or 7.2 mills on might be sent to the corresponding
Misses Tucker and Farley took !net in order that the school might ciency—Not Awarded. the dollar as , recommended by the secretary before the credentials

part in the devtotional exercises, fulfil its destiny. SIXTH FORM A—General ProfI- reP°rt. ot the roads and buildings mittee, who will record them
Mrs. Keeber’s rendition of "The Rt. Rev. Dr. E. J. Bidwell, Bishop ciency—Judith BreWin—Gold Med- committees. This motion roused m^ro diseos-
Carnival was much enjoyed. of Ontario, who has an abiding tpter- a! Presented by Mrs. Tennant; 0f this amount $72,600 will be sion than any yet submitted

Miss F. McClatehie, Associated est in the school, graced the cere- French—Greatest improvement •'dur- 8p?nt on County Roads as follows. L. Y. McKinney Canada’s «rat
President and delegate to the recent monies. He made his address early ing the year—Helen Bennett—Pre- Sidney, $8,800; Thurlow, $12,600; man member was on her
county convention held at Camden ln **« evening, complimenting the seated by Miss Allison; Latin and Tyendinago, $6,400, Rawdon, $7,- once “This'gives unlimited 
East, gave a pithy report with Principal, Miss Carroll and the staff Mathematics — Greatest Improve- ®oe: Huntingdon, $6,000; Hunger- voting I thought von were 
dashes of humor. and Impressing upon the students ment—St. George Wills—Presented ,ord- *6,000; Marmora and Lake, it down This is wüL tü! cutting

She emphasized the importance of thelr «real privileges in being per- by Mies Hay. J3,600; Madoc, $6,900; EleZevor, voting " said Mrs Metfinne^ £ proxy
the devotional half hour and the mined to attend such a school. Elocution—Miss Ada Keteheson, *2.300; Tudor and Cashel, $600; ing-how such a uractice

. noontide prayer. Whover leads in College life was, he said, a pro- Miss M. Fleck, Limerick, $1,-200; Wollaston. $1 200 in a whoto conve^fnn ti^i result
the devotional exercise must Ke pre- Parution for future study, It was the MÜSIC (Mr, Wheatley’s Class)— Deseronto. $800; Stirling, $800; ed by the neonto who
pared and not depend on the spur foundation of a career. Piano, 1st prize. Margaret Collins; Tweed, $800; Marmora, $700; Frank- Mrs Æurbank sf
of the moment. The anti-narcotic The students departing on vaca- 2nd prize, Jean Edgerley—Presented ford, $700; Deloro, $500; Repairs win grain growers
and citizenship departments were •Jgg’ he advised to take not only by Mr. Wheatley; Prize, greatest im- and Painting, $4,500; G.T.R. Cross- motion as a solution the
both considered needful And of hght reading but good literature and movement under difficulties, Mary ing, Stirling, $400; Kingstord South in disant places àb?e to rain,J
value. nlaced a knowledge of irwBah et the Tygman, La lea h Burpee, Aeq.—-Pre- on Boundary, $1,000__Total 272 - wishes - aDle t0 rec°rd their

stented by Mrs. Wheatley; Miss Mil* 600. - - ’ wisnes:
bura’s Classy Piano, 1st Prize, Hel- The County Provincial roads’ ap- Miss Charlotte Whitten , ,, ^ 
en Hunter; 2nd prize, Rita Ritchie; propriations to he distributed is wh=t L tt Whitten asked
Prize for very great improvement, *66.000 as follows: what was the use of spending money
Leila Gibson,—Presented by Miss Foxboro to Madoc Tudor Round !n.conwnitogether if discussion and , . Ÿ -r
MilbuntiLJiHss MacCuaig’s Class— ary, $15,000; Madoc-Tudor ta Mavl ™ter*ac,u°n was of no value. If New at a prl<fe not greater than
Piano, Edith Schwerdftger, Hilda nooth, $25,000* Peterborough Round Br?naÿ?k voted as New Brunswick *3**$ charged for U.S. products. So- 
Eleld, Aeq.—Presented by Miss ary to Madoc Village $8 000- Mad nr andkl®rlti8h Columbia as British Col- would be asked to inform

MacCnaig; Singing—Edna McQnire villageXo Addingtim’boundarv ill ^ *bl8 would defeat the thing ?^rdB Ftf manufacturer who is 
—Presented by Mrs. Wilmot; Paint- 000.—the total Is $5 000 less thin îheT be6n twenty-seven years, n°< keeping up to the standards or 
ing, let prize; Mildred Holden; 2nd last year than [n building up. Why should thel^86 Products are too high-priced)
Prize, Pearl Hutton—Presented by The following srheAnin of dead hand of a written vote strangle I A , r representative delegates hadMrs. Wilmot. hasWantedschedule of wages living dissions? ? ang,e voiced approval of the schemed

Special Prizes for Boarders— Foreman 84 2fi- b,™™ . Mrs- Harold Riley, Calgary, said - ' was .referred to the Household
Neatness, Mildred Holden; Conduct. $5 go- Rèoülar îfam’ “We fn the West wtR kill the Na- Economics Committee.
Ailaen Rogers; Helpfulness^ train- Teams tional Council if we cannot have Th. n ,
ing for P. Culture Display, Lale&h oth” 'men It ?nng,n6er’ *4-2B>* All representation. We warn all womeh °ntario vice-president com-
Burpee—Presented by Miss Burritt; “WB „! msnv , represented. At present onTy^'w s long struggle for
Mr. Baldwin’s Prize (gold bracelet) improved Count v ® °i un' Percent; are included." ber present suffrage. Mow that she
—Eileen Carpenter. Walsh nty r d ’ 8aid Reeve Miss Carmicchael, Nova Scotia ,flr8.ldUty was t0 improve

TENNIS—Senior Singles, Jean Hastingo kJ ,, thought the matter too serious tor ï°Jîdltl0a8 n the home and then to
Edgerley; Junior Singles, Marjorie rom and 14^ mnL^f®8 ° ,County immediate decision. The rnm?on was ? chtldren and ffirls into the
Acer; Doubles, Jean Edgerley and v?ntill m,°f C?“aty pro' out of order and should be sent Zt w^8tnal .world to see that they 
Bhleen Carpenter—Presented by Th d8, employing 182 men. as a notice of motion 1 were protected. Another problem

»... 0.£. Rose rmU„,4. J'ÆÏïil’S.over,

called on Miss Viola Dafoe on Sun- year# said the chairman. man wnnl#1 roT»Yae,un^Il* % votes by deported/’ said Dr Stowp-rniitt«
day last. A standard load of gravel is to ^ repr«fent, ,ocal opinions, who pleaded also for ®n'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Workman enter- cons*8t, 04 one and one-half yards, considering th^fc gaftheriag’ In ,for the mentally déficient In thank*
talned company from Frankford on wording to the report. ’ ' wm to ^ h«L'ra ?°“on U ,ng Mrs. John Drummond « »'
Sunday, last. Labor is in a much better position societies wo,,m d^th *vthe îederated behalf of the Calgary brarîelTof’

(Godard Mr- and Mjs. Benson Searls who £rom the county standpoint than it Discussions endthis/ I.O.D.3&. presented toasts Mrs
mhas been visiting their daughter, ^^een for a fong time. ing re^lte^^^ ^he be- ford told of her recent %iflu tn l

. Mr. H. Down, bad SZ’SSS. "> * >Z£S - «jCS

S58S2* *" “■ 2s mss ansa *k seusss t 'ssrjz, SP*hish Caprice. ■ (Moszkowsky.), Farley was called and the little fel- wlthm tbe next ■ ten yeaYs. Some places in her n«^ “ vice-president to proud to be called mother hv Th*
Mito Margaret Oohhv. 7 low was soon made as comfortable t>e rebuilt this year. PuAhase / which Anotber Daughters of the Empire^ 7 4fae

PaAmtaise in A Mat, (Chopin), as was possible. 0Ï,fPreaders was recommended. tlve tobrln^to Bub"execu" ’Mueh enjoyed,; was the ‘Wrive.
Miss ibaleah Burpee. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searls, of Zion Found the roads in a very mimh^^critl^m “«ons evoked j around Calgary last night by th/rtt

(a) Lore’s Coronation, (Aylward) Hm. visited the later’s sister, Mrs ?”c,h improved condition,” reported ed Its 1 finally pass- legates, tnd to-day they are d
(b) Wake Up, Miss Mildred Castle. Harvey Dafoe, recently. They were C.h?irman Ballard on County w^vin- Halifax subrnme^iTi E'JÎ' Murray' tei"tained at tea at the “Pat” Burn»

Scene from Romeo a®f Juliet- accompanied by Mrs. H. Gay of Fox-, cla* roada- of tatotion in “ 5 lengthy review ranch. Reports \ on conL ®QUJnS
Act it. Scene 5—Caputet’s Orchard : boro who visited her daughter Mrs Both reports were referred to mittee ..Tg-J ^a ada’ and her com- citizenship and education0”^, «l011 
Juliet, -Capulet’s Daughter. Miss Wm. Huffman. «augnter, Mrs. ways and means. referred to W equitable system for tional amendmente and "soinHo""

NurSe to Miss A Go to Church campaign is in ,IIastil^8 County Council sent. Mrs C Ô tJle *)re” ma*:e to-day a busy session DS
Ada Keteheson; Peter, Servant to operation in King street Church 8hod!d assist in meeting a loss which hour and » h,,° Edwards’ for one - ■ session.
Juliet’s Nurse, Miss Margaret Fleck. Dune 5th, young peoples day and f“3 8U8ta‘aed toy a fire whkh dt new legia^tion nl!-^64 tbe year'a

(a) Lincoln’s Inn, (Oliver); (b) young .people were sent ont in all ttof^ a house in Marmora township and cbUdren 7^ ! °! ‘° women
°wI^Ve» (Dunn); (O directions to gather in young people, £hfch was temporarily occupied dur- audible disgust ,TOlced

I^?eiTvrf'ad«Ra88es By, (Oliv- June 12th Auto Sunday, about 80 Î55 8pr ng by the County road gang tion for the protection ^ncb leKisla-
er). Miss Edna MoQuire. homes were visited outside the town Was contended by Mr Camnirm’ zirls °f women: andiMr°^' „M,SS EdDa MpQalre ^d those inslde^’ has been à ^ner" fTha Insurance Compand “ °Ut by th® Senate’
Mr. Wheatley. grand success, but the coming week !®f“8es t0 Pay—Referred todays

must surpass anything which has and means- 
been done yet. Next Sunday is mar
ried folk day.

The W. C. T. Ü. held their meeting 
on Tuesday last at King St. Church, 
about 16 new members were taken 
in and quite a few names were hand
ed In who were not able to attend 
this meeting, but who will join us 
later on.
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3 SCHOOL CLOSINGST. THUMBNAIL SKETCHES OF 
PRIZE AND RING.

St. Agnes Girls’ School has clos
ed another successful year, perhaps 
the most successful in its history as 
Ex-JSiayor Keteheson, 
rectors of the Institu 
the commencement <

Importance of • Teaching Its 
Scientific Side to Yenng 

is Emphasised
Y.W.C.T.Ü. HAS MEETING 

.Anti—Narcotics an Enem

An interesting Meeting of the 
Y.W.C.T.U. Was held last evening at 
Miss N. Deacon’s George street, with 
the Vice-President, Miss E. Gastrill 
in the chair.

No. a

h Old

m Anybody who waen’s afraid of 
Jack JobnffiB and who packed 
a stinging wallop in either fi,t 
was known as a white hop; 
after the Texas negro became 
heavyweight champion of the 
tijorld, . The first important white

Stan-

r
y—

Pai:
qPPe to tackle Johnson was 
ley Ketchel, whose triumphs ha<i 
been among middleweights.

He was no match for M 
powerful Johnson who knocked 
him out in 12 rounds at Oeinta 
Cal. Oct. 16, 
weighed only 
Johnson’s 
198 pounds.

Only once in the 12 round. 
was there an opportunity for the 
Michigan fighter to win. This 
was just a moment before the 
finish when Ketchel sent the 
champion to the floor with a lef, 
swing to the jaw. Johnson 
toppled over on his back and 
made several attempts to rise 
before he succeeded, 
he was purposely staying-down 
*»r a rest, no one ever learned.

Seeing that Johnson appeared 
dazed, Ketchel rushed 
negro as soon as he 
Johnson calmly awaited the at
tack and jamed a right and 
then a left against the chal
lenger’s Jaw. These terrifie 
swats not only sent Ketchel 
sprawling on his back, but their 
force overbalanced Johnson and 
he, too, fell down. Both men 
were on the floor when the 
referee began calling the sec
onds. Johnson got ap, but 
Ketchel remained prostrate and 
was counted ont.

, •
i th;

m 1909. Ketchel 
177 pounds while 

total displacement
t eom-

Mrs.

m ;
' V i
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paratio
foundation of a career.

The students departing -on vaca
tion he advised to take not only 
light reading but good literature and 
placed a knowledge of English at the 

She spoke of one Bible reading of 1 peak of accomplishments and one of 
special interest on "Hospitality” for j the real requisites of life.

The school looked its best. The 
chapel was decked with flowers of 
the season and palms and terns and 
ic the rooms adjoining were speci- 

rs was to mens of the art work of the stud
ents. ' I " ■ : ;«X

LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL— 
Prominent in British Social Cir
cles who suffered the loss of’ a 
foot following an accident. She 
is the mother, of Hon. Winston 
Churchill, a member of the Brit
ish cabinet. '•>

I Whether

at the 
arose.

.1 service not show.
In speaking of the “Traveller's 

Aid” work, she drew attention to 
the help.the revenue of the 
of Surprise Soap wrap 
this work. -

She said, The importance of teach- Among the spectators were the 
mg Scientific Temperance to the boys parents of many of the students: 
and girls cannot be over-estimated. The early part of the evening -was 
We want to train the children to devoted to a festival of readings, 
grow up-'-good men and women and songs, and instumental numbers, 
ïh«T^e i?îelU?enUy, when they get the rendition of which created a very 

She .. f*ne impression of .the work of the
nor-l-f 30 dïew ,attention to the young artists. A pleasing feature of 
percenrage of alcohol in some the programme was the presentation 
„a, j med .cines, also essences re- of a scene from Romeo and Juliet, 
dr nk a SCOrmg as weU as soft in which Miss Keteheson exceBed

After many helpful quotations and MHsT’Hutton^'jItiiet.thB *?UI16 ^ 
suggestions, she closed saying “Pull The selections were: 
ir you can pull, Push if you can push. Military Gallop (Gan), Miss Jean 
, y°“ can neither pull or push, at Edgerley and Mr. Wheatley,
least keep out of the way.” Reading—“Making an —Orator”

During the business part of the (Crane), Miss Margaret Fleck, 
program, Mrs. Keeber was appointed Golden Bird—Misses Edith Field 
Superintendent of Dept, of Health and Edna McQutre. ;
and HerMity:” The Rosarÿ (Nevtn), Mies Mary

The annual garden party was also Tugman. 
discussed and Mrs. O’Flynn’s offer of Reading—“The
her spacious lawn was gratefully ac- (Brooks), Miss Pearl Hutton. 
eept®d for July 14 or 15. They de- Cuckoo—Miss Edith Field.

paft of Proceeds was to Valse . Chromatique 
go_f°r Armenian child relief work. Miss Judith Brewin. 
brought6 ^!“berS. having flowers Row Us Swiftly, (Campana), Mies- 

ib and some got from, es Eîdith Field, Edna McQu’re, Mil- 
^®nd8 for the Flower Mission dred Castle.
Work to take the sick and shut ins. “

V

coupons
V

i

4TH LINE SIDNEY

Service next Sunday evening at 
this appointment 7.30 p.m.. Mr. W. 
Pascoe will be present representing 
the Canadian 
ment.

1 '
Brotherhood Move- 

Rev. T. Wallace has gone to 
Whitby to attend Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shorey of 
Belleville, Mrs. W. Phillips 
daughter Hazel, also of Belleville, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs’ 
F. Rikley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. Pound of 
Thurlow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Denyes, of Odessa, 
and Mr. Robt. McPherson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. MsPherson.

Miss Molly Spencei; was the guest 
of Miss Hilda Wallace on Sunday.

Misses Maud and (jjedys Pope of 
Prince Edward County, spent a 
couple of days last week with rela
tives on this line.

Mr. K. Hanna spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. W. Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beer and son, 
Everett, were Sunday, guests of Mr 
and Mrs. A. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmes have re- 
turned home after spending a week 
with relatives at Chatham.

The Ladies’ Aid of

!

s TRENTON andover as a

I
Swan * Song,”

Letter to the Editor
. .Editor Ontario,__

I notice our School Board is boost
ing salaries when Port Arthur is re- 
d“^“g .‘bem^ten per cent. Prices 
of all kinds of stuff and wages gener- 
§ry af® on the toboggan but with
torh°of ?Td “ !eema 8lmply » mat- 
tainsf Aak and ye shall receive” 
building included. Well they 
certainly determined to gobble up 
to Î a8k the pr<>Perty holders
Ln,^kZ,»hv r pencils in hand and fi
gure out how much per hour the 
teachers are getting for their services. 
;._aye done so and find that four of 
the lady teachers get two dollars 
thLÏTi’i and one male teacher, over
with 1 wish 1 was a teacher

hours work per day and
yea, SDntha holidays each

we SOin^ to let this 
without 8j public protest!

Tours truly,
. B- H. Acl^erlll, V.S.

TO ENDOW MOTHERHOOD
Sydneyf N. S. W.r Labor Party Pro-1 

sents Bill for This

our
-- the Stone 

Church meets on Wednesday even
ing to prepare for a lawn social in 
the near future.I are

WHEN POTATOES ARE OLD __
b.„.nh- ™ <• c

There are potatoL au * T"' 1 “ tC ** an^ngel hereafter
with mutton cutlets or! - ~A8nea Ca“eron.

white BRi^8, j They are layers of ^r- Jack Sanders, of Lindsay took 
and^ell s^.»a«nds°ld’ cooked. sliced, th® Belleville baseball boys tor an 
tMwto&Tfff Potatoes placed al- enjoyable cruise in his yacht on the

Gld potatoes
mom-

ca^ h^.hiP potnted out was that in 
case of divorce, woman’s domicile 
must be that of her husband This 
wl-°bÆîy untair where a de-
reunt Jla4*rd had gone to another 
country with some woman and thus 
could not be reached.

Prize Winners
Prizes were presented by Bishop 

Bidwell, Archdeacon; Beamish, Mr 
John Elliott, Col. W. N. Ponton, Mr. 
H. F. Keteheson, Judge Wills and 
Prof. Wheatley, all of which made 
shqrt speeches. Rev. Mr.' Brown of 
Ottawa, also spoke. , -J

Miss Acer won the prize for the 
girl who satisfied the student body 
that she whs the ideal; student this

James' WHon.RWHah u' Lo,wther. Speaker df the 
nnw18!1 ®~use ot Commons, and Just 

- nn J if Torontw with her husband 
a°d daughter, is not at all enthusL 
astic about women in Parliament. 
th^ve^t°”allr’” said she, “I do
Parliament t°r ‘t? improvement of 

to have women take
have ni*™t*' i tkink that women 
vriilfh f,enty 9t Political scope in 
lid^ the »erCi6e theIr influence out
let tn tw°U8e’ and 1 do not ob- 
t2J,° lïat ^ any way. Parliament,
- J?1’ should be kept a very dignl- 
fled and serious place.” 511
Wft!frming' gardening, tousle, if she 
were quite free to make a choice
menîs chi«?U wamln? Bnglish wo- 

®h.lef interests, but official 
witertainlng has occupied her so 
much she has not been able to give 

time she would enjoy to the country place down in Suffolk, where

SUSPECT ARMS FOR SINNIeST" „
A«0 SEIZE THEM AT HOBOKEH 5EfH)S

small arms, are valued at $l\û,000 ingXghtor^Cmi^Hber Charm- ^rtngTmllL^ll? d°W“ a“d 
They were found In 13 large sacks most enthusiasts orer^what6 th°£ «1-^r.ton *
Îmm. % t3W65 S' ^a8tetV-f Capada tbeir —■” Fdward MMket-

MAMMdTH LOAD OP ' ;t
,V- HA1 BROUGHT $68
Peterboro—Who 

have all «to

;

top.go Miss Verna Coleman who has beer, 
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Sanford, East Avenue, Rochester. 
N.Y., has returned to town.

^ps^fplips
industrie.80 nTr own6,Ptimenadaud S^LlIk™ r bU“^ ^ drop of

•aWa’ as|,3‘ed by a provincial bo/rd anti molrten^ “^ weH^seasoned
These would com- C<#er w!t^ layerof The CTavy 

municate with each women’s or- Potatoes n-i-L7. f the mashed

EFFUSE
ptodpet” ^d°frtoonthitnicg bre 
toa?hr/rr bring their “
to the standard ait ^ up
be trade marked and ptoced^Ttht

|
Mr. Frank Reid, of this 

centiy visited his slstera, Mrs" 
Alexander and Mrs. Jatoes 
and other friends in Campbellford.

year. a city, re- 
Jas. 

Massif

SECOND FORM—General Profi-.l AVIAT°H-BOLO PLAO» 
ciency, Helen Findlay.'’ Physical CnI- KILLED IN BAD CRASH
tore, Margaret Walker; Conduct, LONDON June 17__j
C«R. », M»i R. B.

THIRD FORM- 9»m Pmfc I„l,„l 77 4"1,"™ «“S”'";"'
sîSiSSÆSi.^04 ^

FOURTH FORM, B^General Pro- the llte ’bfs brother

» jS3.
Year”s Work. C$f promlal^polo P'ayer.
chism and Scripture, Irene Morse; nm.H—». t “

1
SYDNEY, N.S.W., June 17.—The 

parliatnentao- Labor Party here has 
approved a draft of a bill providing 
endowment for motherhood.'

Provision is made in the bill for 
a pension of about $2.50 
widowed mothers 
vided for by the

not

nounce the engagement of their sec
ond daughter,
Powell of Peterborough. The wed
ding to take place early in July.i a week to 

up to an age pro-

vm™ f?r each «hild under fourteen
hm8® af,ter the firat two.

1%e bill applies to persons
in New South Wales two 
more.
c,T/nen ^beme ls estimated 
£1,600,000 annually.

a.
two me. got tbe bees toto a^ive.11"1

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr motor
ed fnyn Montreal on Monday and 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison Thompson, 200 Station 
They are spending the remainder of 
the week at Moira and Thomasburg.

Winifred and Winona Withrow 
little daughters of Mrs. W. J With
row, of 238 Gladstone avenue 
taw8 ami granddaughters tit Mr 
Hamilton MacCarthy, 
have accompanied Mr. 
the well-known author 
Beach to their summer
M~SlSTthe-Huds<>n Mr. and 
on aBvit?thtWh? baVe been in Ottawa 
Ham w ri“d'' ^eluding Mr
Haipr W. Briggs, took quite a fane v
themtori^ g'rls and wiu entertéin 

/ Wrk8’ Tbelr mother
1 go for them a* the end of August

St.I resident 
years or ‘DOUG” TOSSËSAWAY-------

ONE MORE MILLION 
■MÉjHllHP BRAND NEW FILM

month. under
I

to cost
:

l- '
... Ot-WOOLER

^.“ï8’ Gainey from Toronto, is the
Ada8 Morrison. J" MOrri8°n and Mlss 

Rh* is Preparing to 
v the Conference at Whitby.

T»iîîr"t,lBarl Hinton spent Sunday 
wito his parents in Hastings. 1
left “rS. Harry Anderson have
left for their home in Atlantic City 
after spending a few days with Mr 
And Mrs. E. M. Wessels.

s- Austin returned home 
ffom Picton last Friday.

Mrs. Blck is 
Toronto. * ....

cprdi6 Hess spent* Sunday
Mr Ind3Mter'Artlur kelson. 

annMu a d Mrs’ Maynard Sharpe
MrsMAaCG8PAe„nsttiSnUnday W“b Mr’

Ed- McCall entertained Miss 
Ada Mornson, Mrs. Rainey and Mrs 
Morrison on Monday last.

the sculptor. 
Rex. Beach, 

and Mrs. 
home at

I;
if Doue in men are appearing with

Thrf, f®POrtant roles in "The 
Three Musketeers” than have 
before been seen with him in 
Play. Marguerite De La 
MacLaren and

Knoblock has ad-apted the story from Alexander Du- toe hlghe8t 
mas famous novel. Fred Nlbto, who 
directed Doug in “The Mark of Zor- 
ro, is also directing “The Three 
Musketeers.”

* gu. to j

ever
NEW YORK, June 16—Six hund

red machine guns, believed by Feder
al authorities to have been destined 
for Ireland, were discovered by Cus- 

< toms agents lafti yesterday on board 
tbe steamship East Side at Hoboken, 
and later were seized on 
warrant by the Hoboken police.

The seized machine guns, known 
as the Thompson Su» Machine Co’ 
and made by the Colt’s Patent Fire
arms Manufacturing Company, are 
the latest devélopment of automatic 
quick-firing small arms. Guns of 
this type, capable of firing more than 
.600 shots a minute, recently 
quired by the riot squad of the New 
York police department.

The machine «ans, together with 
many varieties of magazines, 
quantity of ammunition, 
boxes unopened, thought to

a photo 
Motte, Mary 

Barbara La Marr, all 
own right, are among 

Paid Photoplayers on Bishop Bidwell, of the diocese of
are on» a » Ontario, paid a short visit to Belle- 
are one hundred ville last pvwiin. —

Persons in the east mag’ Arrivtng from
Very few times in the history of ^î'^-'^ThreëVus^e^ro” Æ

load at the Peterboro “P b‘® 8 8caIe 88 toe forthcoming Fairbanks a / beheTed by Director Niblo Wanto^E w th6 directors

4,666 lbs. of hay tL F°r tumes, and more than haR tZ f0ll°Wlng wkich plans will be im’ fosZ f attended St’ Agues
*" -“«ST

farmers have enjoyed a °n any pr^iouS Fairbanks ' - Work »=

-awsis “,T10ssCE
W WiH Æ^rd' tor 3‘ Mve^is^dwbtfnL18 feet- »18 re

names either of the shipper or the 
consignee, were attached to the
sacks. The Bast Side, whieh sailed 
tonight for Norfolk, Va., and thence 
to an English port, Is a United States 
Shipping Board vessel, operated bv 
the Cosmopolitan Shipping Co., with 
offices at US-Broad way .

Custody of the munitions by the 
Hoboken police

screen.
All1 told, thefe 

and sixteen
entertaining from1

a search says hay prices
there i* P,!0”6 SmaSb? Who says 

™°ney growing clover 
timothy? And persons who 

Russell Earl

and
and and

».

-, -, - ,, was disputed by
Federal authorities, who yielded 
dor protest, and the- ’ Tîle °i* of Power.—IUs not dlalm-

tha/lt Thomas’ Eclectrlc OH 
f,.a‘ 14 111 cure ®yery ill, hut its
uses are so various that it 
looked upon as

un-
... matter wm be
thrashed out in a hearing before Re- 
corder Adolph C. Carston of Hobo
ken. New York port officials declin
ed to discuss the affair, beytind say-i 
ing that the munitions were not selz- 
ed by Federal authorities, but were 
«stained Pending investigation.”

were ac
ton.

leare«dhK haTe tested its virtues and 
learned by experience.
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NEWASSE: 
FOR THE 
IS VOTEE
Baltottlng Stood 

9)fx for Adoptie 
ed "Rep<

STANDS It!
Carried After a 

Against it by 
and Sil

By a vote of eight 
tings County Council 
this afternoon adopt] 
port of the special 
equalisation of the 
the year 1921, setts 
$18,600,600. The aj 

* ried ln committee d 
equalisation after a s 
been put up by Reevd 
puty Reeve Sills an] 
report was presen.] 
Thompson of Rawdos 

Deputy Reeve Sills 
endment which was 
1921 equalisation u 
that of the year 1926 

“During the nigh] 
Vermilyea, of ThurloJ 
Rawdon has added 
Thurlow.” The nortn 
suffered in the revisiJ 

Dr. Kindred, of Ti 
revised report wasf fa] 
villages was concerne] 

Tbe Village Rept] 
“That does not sa| 

position to vote Intel 
equalisation as its ed 
municipalities.”

Those who supporl 
ment warned council | 
possible would be tal 
the action.

“Will you see the] 
asked Mr. C. W. Thom 
in Rawdon and Raw] 
would buy it if the p| 
high.

The matter was n 
chairman of gravel i 
superintendent with |
act.

Council decided to jr 
partment of Highway) 
the boundary road bel 
and Lennox and Addis 
proved county road, 
Mr. J. V. Walsh, séi 
Osborne.

The objection was r 
rules said the warden 
chair at noon and thai 
therefore illegal.

The warden said tlJ 
any technical objecti 
would be again reçoit 
noon. The equalized 
now stand:—
Sidney .. .. .. . . . j
Thurlow...................... j
Tyendinaga.................
Rawdon.................... .. .]
Huntingdon................
Hnn-gerford.................
Marmora & Lake . . .
Madoc Tp........................
Elzevir & Grimsthorps 
Tudor & Cashel . . .1
Wollaston................ j
Limerick.............. .. . J
Faraday ...................... j
Dungannon ..................
Mayo .. ........................
Monteagle & Herschel
Carlow . ..................
Bangor, Wicklow &

McClure..............J
Town of Deseronto . . 
Village Of Stirling . . 
Village of Madoc . . . J 
Village of Tweed . . ] 
Village of Marmora . J 
tillage of Bancroft . j 
Village of Deloro . . . 
Village of Frankford

LIBERTY—AND ’ 
In police court toi 

held on a charge of ’ 
given their liberty wit 

Fred Sotvanchuk, a 
was charged a week 
Kfancy, was today all 
town, a ticket having 
ed to take him to pas

8TH LINE SB
Mr. and Mrs. Fran 

Sunday with Mr. aitj 
Heasman on Sunday. 1

Mr. John Sager is gij 
a fresh coat of pain 
greatly to its appearan]

Mrs. Arthur Bush i 
visiting griends and rti 
neighborhood returnd 
Saturday.

Quite a number from 
the show at Belleville d

Mrs. Royal Hermonl 
Neldqn, Mrs. Wm. Bd 
vandervoort attended ] 
meeting of the Wornd 
held at Scotts Church ;

Mrs. Wm. Badgley, 
aad Mrs. Wm. Heasm 
with Mrs. Robt. Bush]

Don’t waste any tl) 
«et something for no( 
got the apple wlthou) 
g'^nut price—and ri

y
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